DON’T WANT TO
CHoke UNDER
THE HEAVy SMOG?

PM2.5 will be absorbed into the lungs' alveoli

International Agency for Research on Cancer of WHO released a report, claiming that, air pollutant with PM2.5 will cause people lung cancer and angiocarpy, the danger of which is same as cigarette.

The Danger of Air Pollution

- Cause cancer
- Affect work and study
- Cause mental disease
- Cardiovascular system
- Affect fetal development
- Respiratory system disease
- Harm skin
HOLTOP ELECTRIC ANTI-HAZE MASK
OFFER YOU INSTANT CLEAN AND FRESH AIR

- Suitable for long-time wearing
- Makeup protecting
- Effective PM2.5 purification
- Anti-bacteria without secondary pollution
- Fit for all family

Five-layer multiple filters
Super high airflow
Free breathing
Lower noise
Food grade silica gel

Direct brushless motor
Multi-blade forward impeller
High capacity branded battery
Large chamber for free breathing
Body engineering compatible
Haze removal >99%

Five-layers filtration, super clean
More purification, more protection

Five-layers filtration
1. Plant fibre primary filter
2. Crystal carbonate filter
3. HEPA filter
4. PP aseptic water proof filter

Safe
Baby food grade soft silica gel
Without BPA, safe non-toxic

Same level food grade silica gel as baby nipple, no harm for skin
To wash directly or disinfect in high-temperature streaming

Super silence
High speed maglev quiet rotor, multiple geometric blade design to make it lower noise

Noise levels:
- Flower blooming: 10 dB
- Turning a book: 15 dB
- Electric mask: 20 dB
- Mosquito: 25-40 dB
- Telephone call: 70-80 dB
- Car whistling: 90 dB
**Say goodbye to oppression**

- 3 shift airflow to adjust freely
- Large ventilation chamber for free breathing
- Rotate speed 6500r/S
- Super large airflow 8L/S

**6hours Long Endurance**

With 608mAh battery capacity, no trouble for outdoor activities!

**Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter type</th>
<th>Five-layer multipal filter</th>
<th>Working environment</th>
<th>-20°C~50°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>food grade silica gel, baby level skin care</td>
<td>Charge parameter</td>
<td>5V/1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max noise</td>
<td>&lt;30dB(A)</td>
<td>Battery capacity</td>
<td>6H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max airflow</td>
<td>8L/S clean airflow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult type: For age>12**
Color: pure white, silver grey or pink

**Children type: For age 4~11**
Color: Pure white, sapphire blue or pink
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